
N. product category date reference product type notification type notified by subject

1 alcoholic beverages 24/03/2016 2016.0368 food information for follow-up Germany plastic fragment in bitter liqueur from Italy

2

cereals and bakery products 09/02/2016 2016.0138 food alert Netherlands undeclared soya (due to labelling error) in chocolate flavoured 
meringues from the Netherlands

3
cereals and bakery products 15/02/2016 2016.0157 food alert Denmark undeclared sulphite (5.3 to 15.6 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen pastry 

with apple filling from Denmark

4
cereals and bakery products 06/04/2016 2016.0401 food alert Denmark traces of milk (<20 up to 110 mg/kg - ppm) in chocolate chip 

cookies from Denmark

5
cereals and bakery products 12/04/2016 2016.0439 food alert France presence of almond (>20 mg/kg - ppm) in chocolate and nuts 

cookies from France

6

cereals and bakery products 06/06/2016 2016.0733 food alert Germany too high content of gluten (71; >80 mg/kg - ppm) in organic 
gluten-free, egg-free buckwheat and almond biscuits from 
Germany

7

cereals and bakery products 05/07/2016 2016.0890 food alert Germany too high content of gluten (191 mg/kg - ppm) in gluten-free, 
egg-free chocolate glazed rice rings from Germany

8
cereals and bakery products 10/08/2016 2016.1083 food alert Germany too high content of gluten (60.6 mg/kg - ppm) in gluten-free 

cereal product from Germany

9

cereals and bakery products 11/08/2016 2016.1088 food alert Germany too high content of gluten (240 mg/kg - ppm) and undeclared 
wheat (230 mg/kg - ppm) in glutenfree rice biscuits from 
Germany

10
cereals and bakery products 18/08/2016 2016.1135 food alert Luxembourg fumonisins (1435 µg/kg - ppb) in polenta from Italy, via France

11
cereals and bakery products 18/08/2016 2016.1137 food alert Luxembourg fumonisins (1537 µg/kg - ppb) in maize flour from Italy, via 

France

12
cereals and bakery products 18/08/2016 2016.1138 food alert Luxembourg fumonisins (1944 µg/kg - ppb) in maize flour from Italy, via 

France

13
cereals and bakery products 18/08/2016 2016.1139 food alert Luxembourg fumonisins (1770 µg/kg - ppb) in organic maize flour from 

Italy, via France

14

cereals and bakery products 23/08/2016 2016.1164 food alert Luxembourg fumonisins (1928 µg/kg - ppb) in maize flour with raw 
material from Portugal, packaged in Luxembourg

15
cereals and bakery products 16/09/2016 2016.1286 food alert Germany presence of egg (>50 mg/kg - ppm) in organic spelt wholemeal 

pasta from Austria
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16
cereals and bakery products 27/09/2016 2016.1335 food alert France plastic fragment (between 1 and 1.5 cm) in chilled apple and 

cheese cakes from France

17
cereals and bakery products 14/10/2016 2016.1415 food alert Germany metal wires (length 1-3 cm, thickness about 0,5 mm) in 

breakfast cereals for babies from Hungary

18
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 23/02/2016 2016.0207 food alert Netherlands plastic fragment in candy bars from the Netherlands

19
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 07/04/2016 2016.0404 food alert Netherlands undeclared nuts (pecan nuts) in chocolate bar from the 

Netherlands

20
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 28/06/2016 2016.0839 food alert Belgium plastic fragment (0.5-1 cm) in chocolate bars from Belgium

21

cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 07/10/2016 2016.1380 food information for follow-up Germany presence of lactoprotein (casein: 293 <--> 2220 mg/kg - ppm) 
in organic rice drink chocolate from Germany

22
cocoa and cocoa preparations, coffee and tea 30/11/2016 2016.1659 food alert Germany too high content of coumarin (27 mg/l) in cinnamon tea from 

the United Kingdom

23
confectionery 27/01/2016 2016.0089 food alert Belgium undeclared sulphite (from 16 to 21 mg/kg - ppm) in sweets 

from Belgium

24 confectionery 24/03/2016 2016.0366 food alert Belgium piece of glass in organic fig jam from Belgium

25

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 12/01/2016 2016.0026 food alert Netherlands unauthorised substances methyl-synephrine (4100; 5600 
mg/kg - ppm) and phenethylamine derivative (beta-
methylphenethylamine:7700;9800; N_beta-
dimethylphenethylamine: 1000; 1500 mg/kg - ppm) in food 
supplement from the United States

26

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 26/01/2016 2016.0080 food alert Germany risk of overdosage with nicotinic acid (1785 mg/kg - ppm) 
from consuming food supplement from the United States, via 
the Netherlands

27

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 12/02/2016 2016.0154 food information for follow-up Germany unauthorised novel food ingredient Evodia rutaecarpa, novel 
food ingredient raspberry ketone and novel food ingredient 
Sophora japanica in dietary supplement from Luxembourg

28

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 03/06/2016 2016.0722 food information for follow-up Poland unauthorised novel food ingredient agmatine sulphate and 
novel food ingredient creatine nitrate, citrulline aspartate 
unauthorised and unauthorised substance N-nicotinoyl-GABA 
in food supplements, various flavors from the United States

29

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 06/07/2016 2016.0895 food alert Germany unauthorised substance tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) (5490 
µg/kg - ppb) in hemp protein powder from Romania

30
dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 07/07/2016 2016.0901 food information for follow-up Germany high content of caffeine (469 mg/item) in dietary food from 

Germany

31

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 13/07/2016 2016.0928 food information for follow-up Luxembourg unauthorised novel food ingredient Epimedium in food 
supplement from the United States, via the United Kingdom

32
dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 02/08/2016 2016.1034 food alert Germany shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1+; O145 /25g) in 

organic wheatgrass tablets from Germany

33
dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 12/08/2016 2016.1105 food alert France high content of vitamin B6 (9.76 g/100g) in vitamine B 

supplement from Hungary



34
dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 01/09/2016 2016.1219 food alert Luxembourg polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (73.9 µg/kg - ppb) in food 

supplement with spirulina from France

35

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 17/10/2016 2016.1425 food alert Netherlands unauthorised substances phenethylamine (67 mg/kg - ppm) 
and phenethylamine derivative (hordenine: 10 mg/kg - ppm) 
in food supplement from Canada

36

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 08/03/2016 2016.AKA food border rejection Luxembourg unauthorised novel food ingredient Tabebuia impetiginosa - 
bark and high content of zinc (50 mg/item), of vitamin B6 (20 
mg/item) and of vitamin E (100 IU) in food supplements from 
the United States

37
eggs and egg products 19/10/2016 2016.1437 food alert Netherlands Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella infantis and Salmonella 

Mbandaka in chicken eggs from Poland

38

fats and oils 28/01/2016 2016.0092 food alert Luxembourg unauthorised colours Sudan 3 (190 µg/kg - ppb), Sudan 4 
(1700 µg/kg - ppb) and Sudan 7B (130 µg/kg - ppb) in red 
palm oil from Guinea, via Germany

39
feed materials 10/10/2016 2016.1388 feed information for attention Finland Salmonella Tennessee (presence /25g) in rapeseed meal from 

Russia

40
feed materials 17/11/2016 2016.1573 feed information for attention Finland Salmonella Tennessee (presence /25g) in rapeseed meal from 

Russia

41
feed materials 15/12/2016 2016.BQO feed border rejection Finland Salmonella Tennessee (presence /25g) in rape seed meal from 

Russia

42
fish and fish products 09/03/2016 2016.0268 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (<40 CFU/g) in smoked salmon from 

France

43

fish and fish products 27/05/2016 2016.0684 food alert Belgium mercury (1.14; 1.22 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen skinless swordfish 
loins (Xiphias gladius) from Vietnam, via the Netherlands

44

fish and fish products 06/07/2016 2016.0898 food alert Germany Listeria monocytogenes (125; 210 CFU/g) in smoked and 
graved salmon from Germany, with raw material from the 
Netherlands

45
fish and fish products 07/11/2016 2016.1522 food information for follow-up Sweden unauthorised operator for pike-perch (Sander Lucioperca) and 

pike (Esox Lucius) from Sweden

46
fish and fish products 25/11/2016 2016.1627 food alert Germany Listeria monocytogenes (7700 CFU/g) in chilled smoked trout 

fillets from Croatia, via Poland

47

food contact materials 25/01/2016 2016.0071 food contact material alert Belgium migration of DEHP - di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (11 mg/kg - 
ppm) from lids of glass jars containing sundried tomatoes 
from Turkey

48

food contact materials 03/02/2016 2016.0116 food contact material information for follow-up Belgium migration of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) (150 mg/kg - ppm) 
from lids of jars containing olives in spicy sauce from France

49
food contact materials 17/02/2016 2016.0178 food contact material alert France migration of melamine (3.1 mg/l) from melamine bowl from 

China, via Spain and via Italy

50

food contact materials 30/08/2016 2016.1201 food contact material information for follow-up Luxembourg migration of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) (180 mg/kg - ppm) 
from lids of glass jars containing pesto from France, via 
Belgium

51

fruits and vegetables 29/01/2016 2016.0098 food alert Belgium ethephon (0.13 mg/kg - ppm) and unauthorised substance 
carbofuran (0.26 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh figs from Brazil



52
fruits and vegetables 04/02/2016 2016.0120 food alert France norovirus (presence /25g) in frozen broken raspberries from 

Chile

53

fruits and vegetables 14/03/2016 2016.0290 food alert Belgium unauthorised substance carbaryl (0.57 mg/kg - ppm) in 
minneolas from the United States, via the Netherlands

54
fruits and vegetables 21/03/2016 2016.0330 food alert France norovirus (presence /25g) in frozen organic raspberries from 

Bulgaria, via Poland

55
fruits and vegetables 06/05/2016 2016.0571 food information for follow-up France foodborne outbreak suspected (norovirus) to be caused by 

frozen broken raspberries from Poland

56

fruits and vegetables 05/09/2016 2016.1232 food alert Belgium dimethoate (0.18 mg/kg - ppm) and unauthorised substance 
profenofos (0.08 mg/kg - ppm) in Ethiopian eggplants 
(Solanum aethiopicum) from Uganda

57
fruits and vegetables 30/09/2016 2016.1347 food alert Luxembourg undeclared sulphite (32 mg/kg - ppm) in cherries in grape 

juice from Germany, via Belgium

58

herbs and spices 29/03/2016 2016.0376 food alert United Kingdom Salmonella Agona, Salmonella Bareilly and Salmonella cubana 
in ground cumin and ground coriander from India

59

herbs and spices 22/12/2016 2016.1796 food information for attention Luxembourg unauthorised substances carbendazim (0.43 mg/kg - ppm) 
and omethoate (4.4 mg/kg - ppm) in sweet basil (Ocimum 
basilicum) from Thailand

60
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 12/01/2016 2016.0027 food alert Netherlands rabbits fed with feed containing narasin (36 mg/kg) from the 

Netherlands

61
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 14/01/2016 2016.0034 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (550 /g) in organic dried pork 

sausages from France

62 meat and meat products (other than poultry) 22/04/2016 2016.0497 food alert France undeclared mustard in piglet shoulder from France

63
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 03/05/2016 2016.0556 food alert France Salmonella (presence /25g) in dried mini sausages from 

France

64
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 02/06/2016 2016.0719 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in chilled slices of ham 

from Germany

65
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 18/07/2016 2016.0949 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (<10 CFU/g) in ham slices from 

Germany

66
meat and meat products (other than poultry) 12/10/2016 2016.1401 food alert France shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (O26:H11 stx1+ eae+) in 

frozen minced beef from France

67

milk and milk products 08/01/2016 2016.0016 food alert Netherlands Listeria monocytogenes (110 CFU/g) in raw milk cheese (Brie 
de Meaux and Coulommiers) from France

68
milk and milk products 31/03/2016 2016.0385 food alert Germany Listeria monocytogenes (18000 CFU/g) in chilled organic soft 

cheeses from Germany

69
milk and milk products 06/05/2016 2016.0580 food information for attention Germany Listeria monocytogenes (5700 CFU/g) in sheep's cheese made 

from raw milk from France

70
milk and milk products 29/06/2016 2016.0842 food alert Germany shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1+ eae+ O26H11) in 

goat's cheese from France

71
milk and milk products 04/08/2016 2016.1049 food alert France enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (O26:H11; stx1-; stx2-; 

eae+) in raw milk cheese from France

72 milk and milk products 19/12/2016 2016.1764 food alert Switzerland glass fragments in cheese from Switzerland

73
milk and milk products 22/12/2016 2016.1795 food alert Germany Listeria monocytogenes (2200 CFU/g) in raw milk cheeses 

from France



74
non-alcoholic beverages 19/09/2016 2016.1291 food alert Netherlands inadequate thermal processing of coconut drinks from Poland

75
nuts, nut products and seeds 06/04/2016 2016.0402 food alert Denmark undeclared hazelnut in lemon-coated organic almonds from 

Denmark

76

nuts, nut products and seeds 20/06/2016 2016.0802 food alert Germany high content of cyanide (195; 181 mg/kg - ppm) in sweet 
apricot kernels from Pakistan, via the United States

77
nuts, nut products and seeds 04/07/2016 2016.0882 food alert Belgium aflatoxins (B1 = 170; Tot. = 190 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachio nuts 

from Germany

78 nuts, nut products and seeds 17/08/2016 2016.1120 food alert Netherlands Salmonella in organic sesame seeds from Uganda

79
nuts, nut products and seeds 08/09/2016 2016.1248 food alert Germany high content of cyanide (72.9 mg/kg - ppm) in organic nuts 

and raisins mix from Austria

80
nuts, nut products and seeds 19/09/2016 2016.1295 food alert France Salmonella (presence /25g) in cashew puree from France

81
nuts, nut products and seeds 25/01/2016 2016.ADM food border rejection Italy aflatoxins (B1 = 18.6; Tot. = 29.8 µg/kg - ppb) in hazelnuts in 

shell from Georgia

82
other food product / mixed 10/05/2016 2016.0597 food information for follow-up Luxembourg foreign body (glass fragment) in dried fig cake with almonds 

from Spain

83
other food product / mixed 09/11/2016 2016.1534 food information for follow-up Belgium high content of vitamin D (D2: 62.5 µg/g) in broth enriched 

with vitamin D2 from Belgium

84
pet food 23/05/2016 2016.0656 feed alert France too high content of iron (between 425 and 2550 mg/kg dry 

matter) in cat food from France

85
poultry meat and poultry meat products 04/03/2016 2016.0244 food information for attention France Salmonella typhimurium (presence /25g) in chilled turkey 

breast fillets from France

86
poultry meat and poultry meat products 06/04/2016 2016.0403 food alert Belgium traces of fish in frozen chicken schnitzel from Belgium

87
poultry meat and poultry meat products 27/07/2016 2016.1004 food alert France Listeria monocytogenes (< 10 CFU/g) in sliced roast chicken 

from France

88
poultry meat and poultry meat products 28/12/2016 2016.1817 food alert France Salmonella typhimurium in chilled chicken meat from France

89
prepared dishes and snacks 03/06/2016 2016.0732 food alert Germany plastic fragment (black hard plastic) in chilled prepared salad 

from Germany

90
prepared dishes and snacks 15/09/2016 2016.1278 food alert Belgium Listeria monocytogenes (presence /25g) in chilled quinoa with 

vegetables from Belgium

91
prepared dishes and snacks 14/10/2016 2016.1420 food information for attention France Listeria monocytogenes (8100 CFU/g) in ocean salad with 

surimi from France

92
soups, broths, sauces and condiments 03/02/2016 2016.0115 food alert Belgium possible presence of undeclared egg in pesto from the 

Netherlands, via Belgium

93
soups, broths, sauces and condiments 26/08/2016 2016.1183 food alert France undeclared sulphite (27 mg/kg - ppm) in organic mustard 

from France
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